UNCP “Spirit of the Carolinas”
Marching Band Participation Interest Form

Name _____________________________________________

Summer Home Address ____________________________________________________________

City ___________________ State_______ Zip Code ___________________________

Summer Home Phone # ____________________  Cell Phone # ____________________

UNCP Email Address_____________________________________________________________

Alternate Email Address__________________________________________________________

Facebook Identity_______________________________________________________________

Marching Band Wind Players: (Check One)

_____ Flute/Piccolo  _____ Clarinet  _____ Alto Sax

_____ Tenor Sax  _____ Bari Sax  _____ Bass Clarinet

_____ Trumpet  _____ Mellophone  _____ Trombone

_____ Tuba/Sousaphone  _____ Treble or Bass Clef Baritone/Euphonium

Marching Band Drum Line: (Check One)

_____ Snare Drum  _____ Tenors  _____ Bass Drum

_____ Cymbals (if any)

Marching Band Front Ensemble: (Check One)

_____ Keyboard/Piano  _____ Drum Set  _____ Bass Guitar

_____ Mallet Percussion (marimba, xylophone, vibraphone, bells)

_____ Cymbals  _____ Auxiliary Percussion  _____ Guitar

Color Guard: (Check Preference) Note all color guard members will be expected to also display potential for good dance technique. Dance choreography WILL be incorporated with the equipment work.

_____ Flag  _____ Flag & Weapon Line (Rifles, Air Blade, Saber)

Measurements: Height_____ Weight_____ Bust_____ Waist_____ Hips_____ Shoes_____